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Alan L. Berger (bio)
Elie Wie s e l. All Rivers Run to the Sea: Memoirs [T ous le s f le urs vont à la me r] ( Ne w
York: Alf re d A. Knopf , 19 9 5 ) . 4 3 2 pa g e s .

“To writ e your memoirs,” observes Elie Wiesel in t his fascinat ing

aut obiography of his early life, “is t o draw up a balance sheet of your life
so far.” 1 Nearing sevent y, Wiesel is one of t he cent ral Jewish voices of
t he t went iet h cent ury. His is neit her an ordinary exist ence nor an ordinary
memoir. Rat her, it is t he ext raordinary st ory of a brand plucked from t he
fire. All Rivers Run to the Sea t reat s t he aut hor’s life up t o age fort y.
Wit hin t he span of t his biblical generat ion, he lives several lifet imes,
experiencing t he nadir and zenit h of Jewish hist ory. From a painfully shy,
“God-int oxicat ed” yout h in t he Carpat hian Mount ain village of Sighet ,
who lived under t he sacred canopy of Judaism, feared Christ ians, st udied
t he kabbalah and, wit h t wo companions, at t empt ed t o hast en t he
coming of t he Messiah, Wiesel survives t he Shoah and is t hrust ont o t he
world st age. He becomes a report er for t he Israeli newspaper Yediot
Ahronoth, a t ranslat or, a prize-winning aut hor, a universit y professor, and
an indefat igable champion of Jewish and global human right s. His
President ial and Congressional medals and t he Nobel Peace Prize st ill lay
in t he fut ure.
The book’s t en chapt ers include Wiesel’s observat ions on bot h t he
sacred and t he secular, and t he aut hor’s point of view t hat t here is an
inext ricable relat ionship bet ween t he t wo. For example, Wiesel o ers a
comment ary on God’s su ering—“God could have, should have,
int errupt ed His own su ering [as He is wit h t he Jewish people in exile, so
He su ers wit h t hem in Auschwit z] by calling a halt t o t he mart yrdom of
innocent s” (105). The aut hor also shares account s of his various journeys
in West ern Europe, Sout h and Nort h America, and t he t ime he spent in
India, as a correspondent , at t empt ing t o re-fuse t he shat t ered
fragment s of his religious worldview and t o explore t he meaning of
su ering. In India, Wiesel finds no comfort in t he doct rine of reincarnat ion
as a response t o su ering. “I can accept and bear my own su ering,” he
not es, “but not t hat of ot hers” (225). [End Page 281]
The memoir reveals t hat t here is st ill a fundament al dimension of
Wiesel’s life t hat reflect s t he shy pre-Holocaust yout h more familiar wit h
t he Jerusalem of King David t han t he st reet s of Sighet . The t ension
bet ween t he believer t hat he was, and t he survivor t hat he is, palpably

resonat es in his memoir. Indeed, t he aut hor’s pat hos clearly emerges in
his wist ful observat ion, which could also be seen as a prayer: “Would t hat
I could open my soul t o prayer and aspire t o purit y t oday as I did in t hose
days” (21). Consequent ly, Wiesel’s st ories present a narrat ive t heology
t hat is simult aneously reassuring and subversive as he views all of hist ory
t hrough t he prism of Auschwit z. Speech and silence, despair and hope,
anguish and yearning are t he defining paramet ers of his writ ing and
t eaching.
This essay t akes st ock of t he aut obiographer who himself is t aking
st ock of his life up t o t his point . As a wit ness t o t he t hree defining
moment s of t went iet h-cent ury Jewish life: t he Holocaust , t he rebirt h of
t he St at e of Israel (which Wiesel cont ends t hat he viewed from afar), and
t he religious re-emergence of t he Jews of Russia, Wiesel speaks wit h
great moral aut horit y. Early on he dist inguishes bet ween t hose aut hors
whose works are a comment ary on t heir lives and t hose whose lives are a
comment ary on t heir works. Count ing himself among t he lat t er, Wiesel
invit es his readers t o consider his various st ories and t he pat h he has
t raveled. Through t he st ories of his life, observes t he Nobel laureat e,
“[t he reader] may perhaps underst and t he rest a lit t le bet t er.” But
memoirs can bot h reveal and conceal. Thus, on t he one hand, Wiesel
records t he odyssey t hat led him t o become an int ercessor (melitz
yosher) on behalf of t he Jews of t he former Soviet Union and t he
int errogat or of a Deit y whose just ice is found want ing. On t he ot her
hand, while...
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